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Electrical Engineering. Elements of
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Time -912
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French I L61.
Year-1. Time-9-11
Precision of MIeasurements 803.
Year-2.
Time-9-11
T. C. A

MEETING

(Continued from page 1)
Professor Jackson. in charge of the department of Electrical Engineering, and
Mr. Johnson, president of the Boston
Y. M. C. A. After dinner the men retired to Room 1-245, where the business
of the meeting -was transacted.
L. Hoffman, '17, told about the different campaigns which were held during this terin, and he also explained the
new methods of procuring members for
the T. C. A.
E. P. Brooks, '17. read the report of
D. Bell, '17, on the student service. He
told about the work of the committee
in charge of securing names and addresses of the boarding houses for
students, and on tle work of the student advisers which were appointed by
the T. C. A. to assist the entering freshmen. He also mentioned the Tech
'Bible" and its value to the underclassmen. The committe provided desks in
the main lobby, where upperclassmen
presided to assist -new men during the
first days of school.
G. Stebbins, '17, then reported on the
administration committee
and also
gave the financial report. The budget
for this year was $700. $600 of that
amount was raised . The total receipts
of the handbook were $454, and the espenditures amounted to $450.
E. L. Clark, '17, read his report on
the foreign relations. He spoke of the
receptions which were tendered to the
Latin-Americans, the Japanese and the
Chinese students at the Institute. He
said that members of his committee
personally, arranged that these students procured rooms in nearby boarding
houses. He then proposed that six lectures be aiven to these foreign students
duringo the next term; two for eaeh nationality. He also thought that there
mio-hlt be a possibility of starting discussion groups for the students.
Tile renort of D. Bell on the Promotion Colnmittee was read by GT.A. Irmin. 'lT.
The r eport shoved the -work
whieh this committee -vas doing to further the interests of the T. C. A. in the
different fraternities by bayving a repre;R-nutive il eaeh one.
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383 Wash ng on St.,Boston
with the association. He also lolped foi
a better financial year.
Professor Jackson told of the dilt?:
eculties ot the T. C. A. of v esterdav
especially in regard to the collecting (
ftnds. He said that the students were
getting more interested in the w-ork o
the T. Cn. A. and therefore the association is better able to raise tmnis nowe
He mtade referenee of interestinm- awll
et somewllat tryin= experienees as
torlier trovstirel of the T. C. A.
Mr. Ford, the present treasurer of
the organization then spoke of the fii
ture facilities of the T. C. A. in the
Walker -Alemooial, sardine that the -ood
work of the T. C. A. Nvalrrl its more

ervre

Priving tbe T. C. A., mentioninr Profel·sor Sedhlrwiek'i -vl rK- in connection
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space than allotted to it in the new
bulildingn
BIr. Johnson, whvo is on the A(1viso-·
Board. referred to the work- which t1l. I
association is accomplishing. He saidI
that there ivas a (ood deal more spirit sllo\n bv men connected withl th
T. C. A. noes than in previous years.
lie also vx;p>ressed his wishes for t'
Ibest sulceess for future years.
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kMd he'refered to the appreciation of
t e lFavilltv for the work of the T. C.
A.. and also lauded the work of the
general secretary, Mir. Cushman, say ing 437
I BOYLSTON ST.
that the present efficient organization
Cor. Beirkeley St.
I as due nmainly to him.
Estb. 1850
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